Research Area and Laboratory Meeting Schedules
Fall 2017

CHILD and Child Clinical PSYCHOLOGY

Challenging Health-disparities in Adolescents & Nurturing Global Empowerment (CHANGE) Lab
Fridays, 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 357
Idia Thurston (bthrston@memphis.edu)

Development of psychological strengths in youth (DePSY) lab
Every other Friday, 10:30 -11:30 a.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 385
Xu (Lilya) Jiang (jiangx2@memphis.edu)

Health, Education, and Lifestyle Promotion (HELP) Lab
Fridays, 1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 411
Mollie B. Anderson (mbandrsn@memphis.edu)

Peer Interaction Group
Fridays, 10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 208
Bob Cohen (rcohen@memphis.edu)

Resilience Emerging Amidst Childhood Hardships (REACH) Lab
Fridays, 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Psych. Bldg. Room 409
Kathryn Howell (khhwell1@memphis.edu)

Child Health and Illness Laboratory (CHILL)
Fridays, 1:00 –2:00 p.m.
Psych. Bldg. Room 232
Kristoffer Berlin (ksberlin@memphis.edu)

CHILD AND FAMILY PSYCHOLOGY

Child and Family Studies Research Area Meeting
(Combines developmental, school, and child clinical psychology)
Various Fridays, 2:05-3:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 204
Kristoffer Berlin (ksberlin@memphis.edu)

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY: CLINICAL HEALTH

Center for Behavioral Health
Lauren Dahlke Schenck (Contact ladahlke@memphis.edu for more information)
Center for Health Promotion and Evaluation  
Tuesdays, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.  
Psych Bldg. Room 346  
Leslie Robinson (lrobinso@memphis.edu)

HABIT Laboratory  
Jim Murphy (contact jgmurphy@memphis.edu for information)

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY: OTHER LABS

Psychotherapy Research Lab  
Thursdays, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.  
Psych Bldg. Room 232  
Jeffrey Berman (contact jberman@memphis.edu for more information)

The Gambling Lab  
Thursdays, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.  
Psych Bldg. Room 311  
Jim Whelan (jwhelan@memphis.edu)

Trauma and Coping Research Group  
Meghan McDevitt-Murphy (Contact mmcdvttm@memphis.edu for more information)

Trauma Recovery Lab  
Gayle Beck (contact jgbeck@memphis.edu for more information)

COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY AND COGNITIVE SCIENCE

ONR Option C  
Mondays, 9:00 – 10:00 a.m.  
FIT, Room 405  
Xiangen Hu (xhu@memphis.edu)

Language & Information Processing  
Mondays, 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.  
FIT, Room 405  
Vasile Rus (vrus@memphis.edu)

Center for the Study of Adult Literacy  
Mondays, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m  
FIT, Room 407  
Art Graesser (graesser@memphis.edu)

Cognitive Brown Bag  
Mondays, 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  
FIT, Room 405  
Phil Pavlik (ppavlik@memphis.edu)
Language and Behavior Lab (LabLab)
Wednesdays, 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
Psych. Bldg. 242
Stephanie Huette (shuette@memphis.edu)

NSF/AutoMentor/Internship
Mondays, 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.
FIT, Room 407
Art Graesser (graesser@memphis.edu)

Office of Naval Research/ElectronixTutor
Mondays, 4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
FIT, Room 405
Art Graesser (graesser@memphis.edu)

Optimal Learning
Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
FIT, Room 407
Phil Pavlik (ppavlik@memphis.edu)

Language Across Cultures/Minerva
Wednesdays, 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
FIT, 405
Leah Windsor (lcwells@memphis.edu)

Office of Naval Research Options E & F
Wednesdays, 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.
FIT, 407
Andrew Olney & Vasile Rus (aolney@memphis.edu; vrus@memphis.edu)

Emotions
Wednesdays, 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.
FIT, 407
George Deitz and Art Graesser (gdeitz@memphis.edu; graesser@memphis.edu)

DIBBs Co PIs
Mondays, 11:00 – 11:30 a.m.
FIT, 407
Phil Pavlik (ppavlik@memphis.edu)

Cognitive Science Seminar
Wednesdays, 2:30 -5:00 p.m. (Public Talk: 4:00 p.m.)
FIT, 405
Art Graesser (graesser@memphis.edu)

Personal Assistant for Life Long Learning (Office of Naval Research)
Thursdays, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
FIT, 407
Art Graesser (contact: Drew Hampton, jhmpton8@memphis.edu)
SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

Child Psychological Assessment Lab
Alternating Fridays, 3:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 383
Randy Floyd (rgfloyd@memphis.edu)

The LIGER Lab
Alternating Fridays, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 349
Beth Meisinger (bmsinger@memphis.edu)

Behavioral Neuroscience

Journal Club (aka “Cajal Club”)
Friday, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Psych Bldg. Room 208
Helen Sable (hjsable@memphis.edu)
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